ABSTRACT. The purpose of the study was to explore the ratings of core competencies for undergraduate students in Family Science. Identifying the competencies which are viewed as most important is necessary to effectively prepare undergraduate students for professions or other . A sample of 113 Family Science professionals was asked to rate the importance of undergraduate students possessing 18 differing core competencies related to Family Science. A rank order of importance was identified. Variations were also identified by gender and type of institution (i.e., teaching focused university or research focused university). Implications for curriculum, teaching pedagogies, assessment, and future research are discussed.
Family Science Review, Volume 18, Issue 2, 2013 © 2013 by The Family Science Association. All rights reserved. methodologies (Burr, Day, & Bahr, 1993) . Burr and Leigh's (1983) conclusion still holds true today: "the family field has entered a unique historical era because it has a bona fide family discipline and also complex interdisciplinary ties… It is [both] a discipline and an interdisciplinary area" (p. 470). This relatively new and interdisciplinary identity often makes it challenging to effectively communicate the distinctiveness of Family Science to students interested in social sciences, as well as other scholars and potential employers of family science graduates (Hamon & Smith, 2014) .
Recognizing the unique contributions of professionals educated in Family Science, considerable attention has been paid to the many programs that offer professional training in this area (Day, Quick, Leigh, & McKenry, 1988; Hans, 2005) . Despite the prevalence of such programs, including the growing number of family programs at international universities (Hollinger, 2002) , departmental names used to describe the discipline are often varied, contributing to identity ambiguity in the discipline (Burr & Leigh, 1983; Hans, 2013) . After discussion and debate, the NCFR Task Force on the Development of the Family Science Discipline (1988) recommended using the term Family Science for the discipline.
Defining Family Science
Some recent publications (Eiklenborg, Bayley, Cassidy, Davis, Hamon, Florence-Houk, & Tymes, 2004; Hamon & Smith, 2014; Hollinger, 2002) help to define the field of Family Science and delineate a code of ethics for professionals within it (Adams, Dollahite, Gilbert, & Keim, 2001; AAFCS, 2013) . So too, the National Council on Family Relations, as a result of its development of the certification in family life education, has solidified ten substance areas thought to be critical for family scientists and family life educators. They include: families in society; internal dynamics of families; human growth and development over the life span; human sexuality; interpersonal relations; family resource management; parent education and guidance; family law and public policy; ethics; and family life education methodology (Buck, Campbell, Chatelain, Higginson, & Merrill, 1999; Powell & Cassidy, 2001 ). More recently, faculty in Family Science graduate programs have further identified skills and competencies necessary for graduate-level professionals in the field of Family Science (Benson, Allen, Few, Roberto, Blieszner, Meszaros, & Henderson, 2006; Koblinsky, Kuvalanka, & McClintock-Comeaux, 2006) .
One possible theoretical approach to exploring competencies follows Vygotsky's sociocultural theory which highlights the importance of interpersonal, cultural-historical and individual factors in learning and education (Tudge & Scrimsher, 2003; Vygotsky, 1978) . This approach melds well with the field of Family Science which stresses the importance of context in understanding people as they navigate various relationships with parents, partners, and communities (Benson, et al. 2006) . By using this theory, we highlight the importance in the field of understanding the cultural context and social environment in which students will enter after In addition to this shift in the role of educators, CBE is based on six critical components (Van der Horst & McDonald, 1997) : (a) explicit learning outcomes with respect to the requiredtext skills and concomitant proficiency (standards assessment), (b) a flexible time frame to master these skills, (c) a variety of instructional activities to facilitate learning, (d) criterionreferenced testing of the required outcomes, (e) certification based on demonstrated learning outcomes, and 6) adaptable programs to ensure optimum learner guidance. These six components provide a broad framework from which various domains can establish their discipline-specific competencies.
At the university level, common competencies include written and oral communication, problem solving, critical thinking, diversity competence, personal growth, multi-disciplinary knowledge, subject mastery, application of knowledge, and life-long learning (Schvaneveldt, 2013) . In addition to the common competencies, it is important that each discipline establish competencies within its particular domain.
Competencies in Related Fields
Although Family Science has yet to establish competencies, some related fields have begun the legwork to develop them for their domains. Family Psychology, for example, has identified eight family specific competencies in the areas of application of scientific knowledge to practice, psychological assessment, psychological intervention, consultation and interprofessional -collaboration, supervision, professional development, ethics and legal issues, and individual and cultural diversity (Kaslow, Celano, & Stanton, 2005) . While these eight competencies may not apply directly to Family Science, Family Psychology is paving the way for the study of competencies to evaluate students and professionals.
Identifying Competencies in Family Science
As a distinct field of study, it is important to understand and evaluate outcomes for student learning and knowledge. In fields such as Family Science, where the clientele are adults, children, or the family unit as a whole, it is necessary to ensure that those serving the public are receiving the needed information and skills that will allow them to adequately provide meaningful and useful services to their clientele. In order for this to happen, it is crucial to evaluate the outcomes, or competencies, students acquired during their studies.
Many ways exist for a field to obtain a sense of what the competencies or outcomes should be. One possible method, is to poll students, professionals, instructors, and the communities where students use their academically acquired skills. This study aims to begin the process of understanding competencies in Family Science through an exploratory study aimed at professionals and instructors in the field of Family Science. Specifically, the research goals were to explore how scholars in the Family Science field ranked, according to importance, various competencies for undergraduate students.
Method

Subjects
IRB approval was obtained prior to data collection. Data were collected via an online questionnaire. Respondents were recruited through the National Council on Family Relations' (NCFR) e-mail listserv.
Sample. The majority of the sample (n=113) consisted of 88 female (25 male) respondents. Twenty respondents reported being under 30 years old, 45 respondents were between ages 30 to 45 years, 38 were between 46 and 59 years, and 10 were 60 years or older. Thirteen respondents reported a bachelor's degree as their highest level of education, 30 reported a master's degree or currently enrolled in graduate studies and 70 reported a doctorate degree as their highest level of education. The professional affiliation of the sample varied in that 25 respondents self-identified as graduate students, 57 as university tenure-track faculty, nine as therapists or human services practitioners, eight as extension faculty/staff, four as full-time instructors at a university level, and two as members of the clergy. Professional affiliation was measured by asking participants to self-identify as working at a primarily research or teaching focused university, hospital setting, private practice/human service agency, or a religious organization. The majority of the respondents self-identified themselves as teaching at a research-focused university (64), 36 self-identified as working at a teaching-focused university, eight worked in a hospital setting, seven were employed in private practice/human service agencies, and two worked in a religious organization. 
Instrumentation
Rating of Family Science student competencies. After basic demographic questions were answered, respondents were asked to rate on a scale from 1 to 10 (1 indicating a rating of extremely low importance and 10 indicating a rating of extremely high importance) the importance of the following 18 competencies to be developed by an undergraduate Family Science student. Oral Communication Skills refers to competencies such as public speaking, presentations, and ability to effectively communicate orally. Written Communication Skills refers to the capacity for quality writing. Critical Thinking refers to the ability to use analysis, judgment, problem solving, and critical thinking skills. Creativity entails innovation and exploring new ideas. Cultural Diversity Competency involves the ability to appreciate and interact with diverse populations within one's own country of residence. International Cultural Competency involves the ability to appreciate and interact with diverse international populations. Personal Growth refers to the ability to change, develop, and reach one's potential. Ethics entails an understanding and practice of ethical behaviors both personally and professionally. Multidisciplinary Knowledge deals with a breadth of knowledge across the university curriculum. Subject Mastery deals with competence and depth of knowledge within the discipline of Family Science. Quantitative Skills refers to proficiency in math, statistics, and research. The ability of Application of Knowledge deals with using and applying theoretical information into practice or everyday use. Life-Long Learning includes a desire and ability to continue learning after university educational experiences. Civic Engagement refers to involvement in one's community and enacting change to better the community. Interpersonal Competence refers to teamwork skills, group dynamics, and relationship skills. Intrapersonal Competence includes emotional intelligence and the ability to manage stress. Flexibility and Adaptability involves the ability to adapt to a rapidly changing world. Technology Skills refers to the ability to use and learn new technologies. Participants were provided both the competencies and the definitions in the survey.
Results
Results from the survey provided some foundational information regarding the ranking of competencies in order of importance, and comparisons were made to identify any potential differences based on a number of demographic factors identified within the sample. The ranking of competencies are listed in ascending order in Table 1 . The least important competencies were Quantitative Skills, International Cultural Competency, and Creativity. The most important competencies were Ethics, Critical Thinking, and Cultural Diversity.
To further explore how respondents viewed competencies for undergraduate students in Family Science, several t-test analyses were performed by gender, age, education level, and workplace affiliation (see Tables 2-3) . Results identified that men were more likely to rate Oral Communication Skills as more important than women. However, women were more likely to rate Cultural Diversity competencies more highly than men. No other gender differences were significantly different. A comparison of respondents affiliated with research universities compared to those affiliated with teaching universities identified three significant differences. Those who self-identified themselves as being affiliated with primarily research focused universities rated Quantitative Skills, Written Communication Skills, and Critical Thinking Skills more highly than those affiliated with a teaching focused university.
Comparisons were made by age and by educational level and no significant differences were identified by age and only one significant difference was noted by educational level. There was a significant difference between those with a doctoral level of education (M = 9.10) and those with lower levels of education (M = 8.49) with regards to the importance oral communication skills (t = 2.05, p < .05).
Discussion
The overall purpose of this research project was to explore the perceptions and ratings of competencies in Family Science for undergraduate students. The study evaluated the perceptions of professionals and instructors in the Family Science field who have a vested interested in fostering the development of core Family Science competencies in undergraduate student populations. By better understanding which competencies are rated as more important and how these ratings may vary by institution, gender, age, or education level, the scholarship of teaching and learning in Family Science can better prepare students for success within the profession.
A sample of 113 professionals in Family Science responded to an online questionnaire and rated their perceived importance of 18 competencies for undergraduate students in the discipline. The most important competencies, as rated by the respondents, included Ethics, Critical Thinking, Cultural Diversity Competency, Subject Mastery, and Written Communication Skills. The competencies rated lowest included Quantitative Skills, International Cultural Competency, Creativity, Civic Engagement, and Technology Skills. Thus, it appears that for those who mentor undergraduate students, the ability to behave ethically is of highest importance. The ability to critically analyze information, problem solve, and to be a sophisticated consumer of information is viewed highly. Students who are capable of higher levels of thought and problem solving are in all likelihood better prepared to meet the challenges of rapidly changing society. Furthermore, undergraduate Family Science students who are able to effectively collaborate with and appreciate people of diverse backgrounds including ethnicity, race, religion, lifestyle, family structure, or other dimensions of diversity, is of high value. A mastery of the theory and application of Family Science is also valued for undergraduate students. Finally, written communication skills were also rated highly by professionals in Family Science.
Quantitative Skills were least valued as a core competency for Family Science undergraduate students. Perhaps quantitative skills are viewed as being more important for graduate students and less important for those working in family life education settings. Many of the jobs for undergraduate students in Family Science focus on working directly with people, as opposed to work requiring advanced computational skills. It was somewhat surprising that International Cultural Competency was rated relatively lower in the ranking given rapid rates of globalization and worldwide migration. While this competency may be rated relatively low at this time, it is likely that future generations of Family Science scholars will place greater importance on the appreciation of and ability to effectively work with diverse international populations. Creativity and Civic Engagement were also rated lower. This was also somewhat surprising given that problem solving and critical thinking often require creative solutions and perspectives. Additionally, engagement and being involved in communities would likely foster an appreciation for diversity and competency in this area. While these competencies were all rated relatively lower than other competencies, they were still valued highly by the majority of the respondents.
Some variations were identified in how men and women rate these competencies. It is important to be cognizant of the differences between men and women since the field of Family Science is predominantly female (NCFR, 2013b) . Men rated Oral Communication skills more highly than women did (see Table 2 ). This may reflect differing communication styles between men and women, (Canary & Emmers-Sommer, 1997; Tannen, 1994) where men tend to engage in more direct and assertive communication strategies and women in more rapport building communication approaches. Given these differing approaches to communication and that women in the United States may be more prone to express their feelings and emotions (Ingoldsby, Horlacher, Schvaneveldt, & Mathews, 2005) , men may see more need to develop Oral Communication Skills. Similarly, those with higher levels of education (doctorate degree) were more likely to rate Oral Communication Skills as important compared to those with lower levels of education. Perhaps those with doctorate degrees are more likely to present information to larger groups of people and see a greater need for this competency.
Another gender difference was that women rated Cultural Diversity Competency more highly compared to men. This finding was not expected and additional research is needed to explain this gender difference. It should be noted that there is variation within each gender and overall the vast majority of men highly valued a competency in cultural diversity. Finally, differences were noted between those who identified themselves as being affiliated with primarily research based institutions (i.e., research universities) and those who viewed themselves as being affiliated with primarily teaching based institutions (i.e. teaching universities, community colleges). Those affiliated with primarily research institutions rated Quantitative, Written Communication, and Critical Thinking skills more highly than those from primarily teaching institutions. This may reflect the higher emphasis placed on research and publication activities at such institutions; however, all respondents rated these skills as important regardless of their professional affiliation.
Implications for Preparing Competent Family Science Undergraduate Students
It can be assumed a gap exists between valuing a competency and the mastery of a given competency for undergraduate students. The challenge placed before the discipline of Family Science and those professionals who engage in mentoring and teaching students, is to develop pedagogies, curriculum, and assessment strategies that include mastery of those competencies deemed most important. Many undergraduate Family Science programs are approved through the National Council on Family Relations in preparing students to be provisionally Certified Family Life Educators (CFLE) (NCFR, 2013a). These programs must submit an application that is reviewed by a team of scholars and professionals to determine if their curricula provide educational experiences to develop the subject mastery and skills necessary for becoming a CFLE. This is a critical benchmark in unifying the curricula of Family Science which historically has varied widely (Burr & Leigh, 1983) .
The gap between factual knowledge in a given area and the actual skills to effectively execute a task has been referred to as the knowledge translation issue or the knowing-doing gap (Cochrane, Olson, Murray, Dupuis, Tooman, & Hayes, 2007; Lang, Wyer, & Haynes, 2007; Rimal, 2000; Samuelowicz, 2001) . In other words, while a student may have knowledge of a theory, the ability to effectively apply it may be lacking. Likewise, while ethics was rated as the most important competency in this study, the question remains how can we teach and develop ethics in a way that leads to ethical behaviors and practices? It is important, therefore, that we implement teaching pedagogies that engage students in active learning, the application of theory and knowledge; incorporating service learning experiences and other engaged learning strategies leading to the mastery of core competencies (Meyers & Jones, 1993) . Historically, many university instructional pedagogies have relied heavily on the traditional lecture format. While this may be marginally effective with some undergraduate students, it may not impact most students. As a result, it does not lead to the optimal development of abilities in the many key competencies identified in this study (i.e., ethics, cultural diversity competency, interpersonal competence, oral communication skills, and civic engagement). Thus, those who teach undergraduate students must utilize teaching pedagogies that engage students as active participants in the learning process rather than as passive consumers of lectures only to be regurgitated for multiple choice exams.
Finally, teaching professionals in Family Science need to carefully design and implement assessment strategies to identify students who have developed core competencies. Specifically, evaluation or assessment refers to identifying the competencies outlined in a learning experience and provides the basis for recognizing competencies (Maclean, Wilson, & Chinien, 2009 ). The American Association for Higher Education (AAHE) (1992) identified principles of good practice for assessment and student learning. These principles are briefly summarized as encouraging recognition of educational values, that evaluation is multifaceted, outcomes should be clear, and that evaluation should be experience based, ongoing, collaborative and interdisciplinary. Furthermore, evaluation should promote change, growth, and ultimately meet the needs of students and society. Thus, evaluation must be seen as a multidimensional process. Consequently, if the discipline of Family Science chooses to follow the AAHE recommendations, it must embrace ongoing assessment and evaluation to determine if students are actually developing competencies rather than assuming or hoping students developed these during their undergraduate experience.
Limitations and Future Research Implications
The current research project has limitations. Since this was an exploratory study, the sample was not representative of Family Scientists and therapists. Future research needs to consist of a more representative sample of Family Science professionals and therapists. It should also examine which competencies are most important for future employers. For example, which skills and attributes are viewed as most important from the point of view of a human service agency administrator? The National Association of Colleges and Employers (NACE, 2013) survey asked employers what they deemed to be important job related skills and qualities. Results of their study found the following skills to be rated as very or extremely important: 1) the ability to work in a team structure, 2) to make decisions and solve problems, 3) to plan, organize and prioritize work, 4) to verbally communicate with persons, 5) to obtain and process information, 6) to analyze quantitative data, and 7) to possess technical knowledge related to the job. Future research could see how these preferred skills and qualities coincide with professionals in the field of Family Science. Future research could also explore the competencies that students deem valuable. Also, future studies could include a qualitative research measure with open-ended perspectives to capture other domains that may have been overlooked. Seeking the opinions of current and former students on their views of competencies could yield important insights into the teaching and learning process. 
